3 Days SIC Gold Coast
两人成行，中文司机兼导游
No Meals,SIC 2 to Go
（By Apple16022017）

Group Info.
Travel Date

From MAR to DEC 2017

Group Size
Nationality
Guide Language
Hotels
Meals Costing :
Pick up sign:
Flight Schedule:

Min 2 PAX, Driver Cum Guid
Malaysia/Singapore/Hong Kong/China/Taiwan
CHINESE SPEAKING TOUR DRIVER-GUIDE

4 Stars Hotel
No Meals
到达航班：请订早上 9 点半前抵达黄金海岸的国内航班或 8 点抵达布里斯本的国内航班
Suggested flight : Arriving Gold Coast before 09:30am (Domestic) or arriving Brisbane before 08:00am
(Domestic)

离开航班：请订晚上 6 点离开达黄金海岸的国内航班或 9 点离开布里斯本的国内航班
Suggested flight : Departure Gold Coast after 18:00pm (Domestic) or departure Brisbane after 21:00pm
(Domestic)

请客人订团前 提供出入境航班号和航班时间， 方便安排送机时间
Please provide flight details for airport transfer arrangement when booking your tour.

Special Note:
特别注明：

The sequence of the tour program may be re-arranged by local travel agency where & when
deemed necessary
Special Note: In the event of discrepancy between the Chinese and English tour itineraries, please
refer to the Chinese itinerary
特别注明：若中英文行程版本出现不符合之处，将以华语版本为依据.

Gold Coast 3 days 2 nights SIC
两人成行，中文司机兼导游
No Meals,SIC 2 to Go,Chinese Speaking CUM Guide
DAY 1

To OOL 飞往黄金海岸
OOL APT – SEA WORLD – OOL HTL
 Airport pickup 机场接机

4*-Watermark Hotel
or SML

早上抵达黄金海岸机场，后游览黄金海岸市区：中心位置为“滑浪者天堂”,接着游览 海洋

世界 (已含门票费用)，游客可以与海豚、鲨鱼、北极熊、海狮、南极企鹅、神仙小企鹅及
更多海洋生物欢乐聚会的地方；观看海狮、海豚等大型海洋动物的精彩表演，可与北极熊、
大鲨鱼近距离接触。下午 5 点左右导游送回黄金海岸酒店休息.

Our friendly guide will meet and greet the client at Airport . Then
transfer to Gold Coast city area -- A giant aquatic playground of
stunning surf beaches. Soon proceed to Sea World. See spectacular
shows by the dolphins and the sea lions. Watch the fantastic display by
divers in the shark feeding sessions. For the more adventurous, there
are various exciting rides for your entertainment.
返回酒店

DAY2

Meal: X/X/X餐
OOL HTL – Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary -- Crab Cruise– OOL HTL
 Hotel pickup 酒店接送
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前往游览澳洲文化遗产可伦宾野生动物园(已含门票费用)，这里拥有澳洲数百种动物和
鸟类，手喂野生七彩鹦鹉、袋鼠及手抱树熊照相。继往翠儿河畔， 开始精彩有趣的澳洲特色

4*-Watermark Hotel
or SML

钓鱼抓螃蟹游船活动(已含船费)，翠儿河是新州与昆州的美丽界河，河流两旁郁郁葱葱
的雨林，观赏如何用蟹笼捕捉著名的澳洲大泥蟹, 钓鱼、泵小虾、喂鸟，并品尝新鲜泥蟹。

Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary includes daily keeper presentations and

animal shows, the popular lorikeet feeding. Admire critters such as the
kangaroo, Tasmanian devil, koala, wombat, echidna and reptiles that
live in natural-style bush and rainforest habitats.

Tweed Endeavour Cruises -- In just 3 hours, you can try your luck at

yabbies’ pumping and fishing. Catch a crab by pulling up crab pots from
the muddy banks of the Tweed River and listen to Tweed Endeavour
Cruises specialized guides as they explain more about Tweed's famous
mud crabs. The Crab Catching Cruise will voyage past Tweed Heads
oyster leases while you enjoy an informative oyster show. We'll also
keep an eye out for dolphins, cruise past flying fox habitats and feed
the pelicans & birds of prey.
返回酒店

DAY3

Meal: 早/X/X餐
OOL HTL – Wyndham Cruises – Moive World– OOL HTL
 Hotel pickup 酒店接送
前往市区码头，乘坐温德汗姆观光游船(已含费用)，穿过蜿蜒丽水，从水路欣赏两岸水畔

NIL

豪宅，船上备有免费茶点享用。继往充满好莱坞电影文化的电影世界 (已含费用) 游玩：
约会喜爱的华纳明星和卡通人物，体验惊险刺激的娱乐项目，亲子专属乐园，3D电影以及好
莱 坞漂移飞车表演。行程结束后，送往黄金海岸机场。

Wyndham Cruises -- Enjoy your cruise with their comfortable and
morning tea, purpose built sightseeing vessel has a rooftop observation
deck so you can enjoy uninterrupted views of waterfront mansions and
the famous Gold Coast skyline.

Movie World --Experience Hollywood on Gold Coast! Take adventure
with Shrek and take photo with the movie characters appearing
throughout the park daily. Movie World makes movie magic happen
everyday! This is the only place you can become lost in a world of fun,
meet your favourite stars and experience a fun – filled adventure with
the glitz and glamour of Hollywood.
请客人订团前提供离境航班号和航班时间方便安排送机时间

Please provide flight details for airport transfer arrangement when booking your
tour.
Meal: 早/X/X餐
 Not Hold Any CFM Room on Hand .
 Pick up at pick up point, Chinese Speaking CUM Guide
 Hotel Surcharge Dates : 19 Dec 17 to 02 Jan 2018 (If have Booking Please Ask)

4 Star Hotel Watermark Hotel or Similar
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Dates
MAR to DEC 2017

2 Pax/PerPax

Sin Supp

685

200

AU$5.00 per pax per day TTL : 3 Days

Hotel Information
4 Star Watermark Hotel or
Similar

Highlight
Movie World

Sea World
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tweed endeavour crab
catching cruises

Term and Conditions
Availability &

1. Above rates are subject to room availability.

Surcharges:

2. All event dates and surcharges are subject to change without prior notice.
3. Surcharges on previously unannounced event dates may be imposed by hotels without prior notice.

Rates:

1. Above rates quoted are Nett rates based on Per Minimum Adult Twin Share basis
2. The Currency quoted is based on Australian Dollars (AU$)

Special
Remarks:

3. Above rates do not include Guide Fee, Tipping, Airfare and Airport Tax.
1.Activity schedule is for your reference only. Visiting sequence is subject to change according to realtime situation.
2.Emergency Contact :
3.Tour operator would inform passengers for contact details of tour guide a day before tour departs, please provide
accurate mobile number when booking tour.
5.Due to insufficient enrollment or weather factors, GCV has the right to cancel or change itinerary or shorten and
extend itinerary before departure.Exactly admission rate should depends on the door rate of attractions, if there is a
dispute on the price guests will be coordinated by travel agents.Travel agents need to remind visitors that final decision
of admission price is advice by tour guide.Travel agent should take all resonsibility in case of disputes.
6. There will be no tour driver- guide during the group’s admission programs, the tour driver guide will wait outside the
specific point.
7. We always suggest customer to purchase travel insurance to cover your loss (if any) during the journey.
8.Airport parking regulations restricted that driver could only stop at a predetermined place for airport pick up. Driver
would drop off passengers in restrict area with passengers self check-in for airport transfer.
9. If a factor cannot be resisted, such as airlines to cancel or changing the flight time , accident or natural disaster, GCV
will not take any responsibility for any loss. If flight re-schedule or cancel, customer has responsibility to report to travel
agent. If driver wait over half an hour but still fail to pick up pessengers,it would be count as no-show, passenger should
meet up with driver by self.
10.No show passengers will be charged 100% of total tour fare,no refund will be given for unused services.
(GVC-190217)
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